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Gati&res shrugged his shoulders
cMichel is an amorist I can t restrain him Besides,
I don't think it s my business '
Meyer looked serious for a moment
* The population of Essen doesn't like women who are
friendly with French soldiers, and there s an old woman in
the kitchen who may give them away I noticed her watching
them yesterday She had a look in her eyes which was
distinctly unpleasant She looked like Madame Medusa
before she had her throat cut by Monsieur Perseus
I ve warned him once, said Gati&res
He also had noticed this affair between Sergeant Michel
and that girl It was the girl who brought him up his coffee
in the morning She was a pretty creature, with hair of spun
gold and blue eyes, very shy at first until he put her at her
ease by talking German Her name was Greta according
to Sergeant Michel, who seemed to attract her Her father
was a miner in Essen, and she had four brothers and sisters
to whom she took home scraps of food left over by the French
officers from their army rations It was a great help, she said
Without that they would all have been starving
Gati&res was inclined to give her a friendly warning about
Sergeant Michel, that incurable arnonst Several times, like
Meyer, he had seen them together in the courtyard, and once
in a narrow alley behind the house, leading down to a plot of
vacant ground They were certainly holding hands Once,
indeed, he was almost certain that Michel had his arm round
the girls waist Very indiscreet But Captain Gati&res
reflected upon a certain indiscretion of his own, night after
night in the library of Hemnch von Menzel He had put his
arms round Ina He had clasped her to his breast He had
kissed her with passion He would be a hypocnt£ if he
reproached his sergeant for making love to a German girl 1$
Essen Like master, like man As Michel had said vfciy
truly, Human nature is human nature * One couldnt
get away from that A man needed love, and love had no

